
Green Schools Quest

Image Release and Permission Agreement

Individual Student

Name of Student:

Name of School:

I understand that my child may participate in the School’s submission to the Green Schools Quest, a

competition of the Missouri Gateway Green Building Council, a Missouri non-profit corporation

("MGGBC"). In consideration of the opportunity for my child to participate in this submission and the

competition, I hereby irrevocably grant to MGGBC, and all officers, directors, employees and agents or

assignees thereof, and anyone acting under the authority of any of them (including national U.S. Green

Building Council), and their successors and assigns (collectively, “the MGGBC Parties”), the right to

record, photograph, and use my child’s likeness, voice, words, and/or actions, by any means, in any form

or format, for news, advertising, publicity, trade or any other lawful purposes.

I understand that the photographs, recordings, reproductions or depictions may be used by MGGBC in

the following manner, among other things: (a) on MGGBC affiliated websites, (b) on social networks

(such as Facebook), (c) in press releases (which may be re-printed by press organizations), (d) posted in

digital format without encryption on a worldwide computer network, and/or (e) used in print, broadcast

or other advertising or promotional activities. The MGGBC Parties may crop, edit and otherwise alter any

such reproductions or depictions and combine them with other text, images, graphic elements, and/or

other materials. I understand that with respect to these reproductions or depictions, the MGGBC Parties

have the right to copyright their photographs and other creative work. I waive the opportunity and right

to inspect, preview or approve such reproductions or depictions, or the editing of such, or any use to

which they may be put. I understand that neither I nor my child will receive any fee or compensation.

Consent of Guardian

I, the undersigned, represent that I am a parent or guardian of the minor who is named above and that I

have read and fully understood its provisions and have explained them to the minor. I agree that I and

the minor will be bound by this agreement.

Parent/Guardian Signature ______________________________________________________________

Address (please print) _________________________________________________________________

Phone __________________________________________

Date __________________________________________

www.greenschoolsquest.org

Green Schools Quest is part of the Show-Me Green Schools suite of

programs co-managed by Missouri Gateway Green Building Council

and Missouri Environmental Education Association.

http://www.greenschoolsquest.org

